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Abstract. The TATA Box Binding Protein (TBP) is a 20 kD protein that is essential and universally conserved in eucarya
and archaea. Especially among archaea, organisms can be found that live below 0◦C as well as organisms that grow above
100◦C. The archaeal TBPs show a high sequence identity and a similar structure consisting of α-helices and β-sheets that are
arrangedinasaddle-shape2-symmetricfold.Inpreviousstudies,wehavecharacterizedthethermalstabilityofthermophilicand
mesophilic archaeal TBPs by infrared spectroscopy and showed the correlation between the transition temperature (Tm)a n dt h e
optimal growth temperature (OGT) of the respective donor organism. In this study, a “new” mutant TBP has been constructed,
produced, puriﬁed and analyzed for a deeper understanding of the molecular mechanisms of thermoadaptation. The β-sheet part
of the mutant consists of the TBP from Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus (OGT 65◦C, MtTBP65) whose α-helices
have been exchanged by those of Methanosarcina mazei (OGT 37◦C, MmTBP37). The Hybrid-TBP irreversibly aggregates
after thermal unfolding just like MmTBP37 and MtTBP65, but the Tm lies between that of MmTBP37 and MtTBP65 indicating
that the interaction between the α-helical and β-sheet part of the TBP is crucial for the thermal stability. The temperature
stability is probably encoded in the variable α-helices that interact with the highly conserved and DNA binding β-sheets.
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Abbreviations
TBP TATA box binding protein;
MmTBP37 TBP from Methanosarcina mazei;
MtTBP65 TBP from Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus;
Tm transition temperature;
OGT optimal growth temperature;
FTIR Fourier transform infrared.
1. Introduction
The stability of proteins at the respective growth temperature of the host species is crucial for all
processes of life. Its origins are therefore an important ﬁeld of protein research. Different factors have
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Fig. 1. Model of the tertiary structure of Hybrid-TBP. The α-helices are originating from MmTBP37 (black) and the β-sheets
from MtTBP65 (white). The model structure was generated with Swiss-model [1]. The gel shows the purity of the Hybrid-TBP
analyzed via SDS-PAGE.
been found so far that inﬂuence especially the thermal stability, like the number of hydrogen bonds or
salt bridges, more dense packing of secondary structure or dimerization [4]. A promising approach to
understand thermoadaptation is the comparative analysis of homologous proteins with nearly identical
structure but different thermal stabilities. The TATA Box Binding protein (TBP) is ideally suited for this
kind of study. It is a 20 kD protein consisting of two repeating sequences of about 100 amino acids
with a similarity of ∼40% (eukaryotic TBPs contain a third unrelated domain of varying length at the
N-terminus). It has a saddle-shaped structure consisting of two α-helices that lie above four antiparal-
lel β-sheets and two small α-helices located at the sides (Fig. 1). The protein consists of about 25%
α-helices and 33% β-sheet. The β-sheets form the DNA binding domain of the protein and are there-
fore essential for its function. The TBP structure remains the same with and without DNA as revealed
by the currently available crystal structures [3,7,8]. Most importantly it is universally conserved and
essential in both eucaryots and archaea. Archaeal proteins are especially interesting as many archaeal
organisms live in extreme environments like high salt, low pH or temperatures from below 0◦Ca sw e l l
as more than 100◦C. Among archaea, the TBP has a similarity of 40–55%. Several studies analyzed
the thermostability of archaeal TBP indicating that the temperature stability of a TBP is related to the
optimal growth temperature of its donor organism [3,5,6]. Thus the TBP family consists of proteins
with high structural identity but very different temperature stabilities. In this study, a “new” TBP will
be introduced, an artiﬁcial protein, that is a hybrid between a mesophilic (Methanosarcina mazei, opti-
mal growth temperature 37◦C, MmTBP37) and a thermophilic TBP (Methanothermobacter thermoau-
totrophicus, optimal growth temperature 65◦C, MtTBP65). We have previously characterized both TBPs
using IR-spectroscopy and determined their transition temperatures (Tm) [6]. MmTBP37 was the ﬁrst
archaeal mesophilic TBP that proved the Tm – OGT dependence of archaeal TBPs [6]. The Hybrid-TBP
presented here consists of MtTBP65 whose α-helices were exchanged by those of MmTBP37. This con-
struct was analyzed with IR spectroscopy in order to reveal the inﬂuence of the different structural parts
on the thermal stability. Furthermore, indications about the interaction between the β-sheet interface and
the α-helices were obtained in order to gain insight into the mechanisms of protein thermoadaptation.
2. Materials and methods
The hybrid-tbp-gene was constructed via fusion-pcr from mm-tbp37 wild-type and mt-tbp65 wild-
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a series of consecutive pcr reactions. First, fragments 1 and 2 and fragments 5 and 6 were fused together,
afterwards the fragment 3 was fused to 1/2 ,a n d4w a sf u s e dt o5 /6. Finally, both resulting fragments
1/2/3a n d4 /5/6 were fused together to obtain the complete hybrid gene. Thereby the regions encoding
the two short and the two long α-helices of mt-tbp65 were replaced by the corresponding regions of mm-
tbp37. The hybrid gene was ligated into a pQE-30 vector (Qiagen) and its sequence was veriﬁed. Protein
production and puriﬁcation were carried out as described before [6]. The following oligonucleotides
wereused(thenucleotidesshowninboldencodepartoftheα-helicesofMmTBP37;overlappingregions
used for the fusion pcrs are underlined):
primer1_forw: cgagctcttgacagatgtggatatcaaaatagaaaat primer1_rev: attcgataacagttaaatcaatggattttcca
primer2_forw: actgttatcgaatcagagcttgagaatgtt primer2_rev: acatcggcaactgatttggctcctgta
primer3_forw: ccaaatcagttgccgatgtacacacagt primer3_rev: tcaggatctatactgttcagctttttcgc
primer4_forw: aacagtatagatcctgacataccagagg primer4_rev: attgcaattgcattaaggttaagtggttttc
primer5_forw: ttaatgcaattgcaataggacttgaaaataca primer5_rev: atcttcaggactcttggctcctgtaca
primer6_forw: gccaagagtcctgaagattgcgagag primer6_rev: cccaagcttttaaaagacccatactgtcgagctgct
FTIR measurements at different temperatures were performed with an Equinox 55 spectrometer
(Bruker, Ettlingen, Germany). The temperature was controlled with a thermostated water bath connected
to a home-built cell holder. The sample was heated and equilibrated in steps of 2◦C. CaF2-cuvettes with
an optical path-length of 10 µm were used. The samples were diluted in 10 mM D2O-phosphate buffer
at pH 7 with a protein concentration of 25 mg/ml. The transition temperature was determined by the
thermally induced frequency shift of the amide I  band of the β-sheet to the aggregation band. More
details about the measurements and the data evaluation have been described previously [6].
3. Results and discussion
The Hybrid-tbp gene was constructed from six pcr fragments, which contained parts of the mm-tbp37
and mt-tbp65 genes, as explained in Section 2. The hybrid gene was cloned and sequencing revealed that
one of the small α-helices at the side had not been exchanged. As this small α-helix represents only 16%
of the α-helix amount or 4% of the total protein, the construct was used for expression. After expression
and puriﬁcation of the protein, its size and purity were analyzed via SDS-Page. The purity of the isolated
protein exceeded 90% (Fig. 1) and it had the expected size of 22 kDa (data not shown).
Temperature-dependent FTIR measurements have been performed with the Hybrid-TBP in accor-
dance to the measurements of MmTBP37 and MtTBP65 we have done previously [6]. The IR spectra of
the Hybrid-TBP clearly showed that the exchange of the α-helices of MtTBP65 to those of MmTBP37
results in a folded protein TBP structure consisting of α-helices and β-sheets. We analyzed the second
derivative of the IR absorption spectra since they reﬂect structural changes upon heating with high sen-
sitivity (Fig. 2). At low temperatures, the protein was folded. The band at 1632 cm−1 as well as the
weaker band at ∼1680 cm−1 could clearly be assigned to the β-sheet structure. The absorption of the
α-helical structure was less pronounced and tentatively assigned to the band at ∼1650 cm−1. In addition
to IR spectroscopy, CD spectroscopy was performed to verify that the α-helices had formed in the hy-
brid protein (data not shown). Upon heating, the amide I  bands of the folded structure decreased and a
band at 1618 cm−1 occurred in the FTIR spectrum indicating the aggregation of the protein. This band
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Fig. 2. Determination of the thermal stability of the Hybrid-TBP. Left: Temperature dependent second derivative IR spectra
shownforthefoldedprotein(7◦C),theaggregatedprotein(78◦C)andatthetransitiontemperature(67◦C).Right:Thetransition
curve is obtained by plotting the amide I  frequency shift versus temperature.
ments of MmTBP37 and MtTBP65 [6] by plotting the thermally induced frequency shift of the amide I 
β-sheet component (∼1632 cm−1) to the aggregation band (∼1620 cm−1). The frequency positions were
deduced from the peak minima of the second derivative spectra at each recorded temperature. The Tm of
the Hybrid-TBP was determined as 68◦C at the used protein concentration of 25 mg/ml.
Aggregation may depend on the protein concentration as we could also show for MmTBP37 and
MtTBP65, but the aggregation behavior is different for each of the TBPs [6]. At concentrations below
10 mg/ml, the MmTBP37 aggregates (Tm = 46◦C), whereas MtTBP65 does not aggregate at all. At
15 mg/ml, the Tm for MmTBP37 increases to 56◦ and MtTBP65 aggregates at 69◦C. By further in-
crease of the protein concentration, one obtains transition temperatures of 58◦C (MmTBP37) and 74◦C
(MtTBP65), respectively. As the Tm does not change anymore for concentrations of 20 mg/ml and above
in the case of both TBPs, the study of the Hybrid-TBP was also done at high protein concentrations
in order to exclude concentration effects. Thus, at high protein concentrations, the Tm of Hybrid-TBP
(68◦C) lies between that of MmTBP37 (58◦C) and MtTBP65 (74◦C).
The Tm values are determined by the transition of the β-sheets to the aggregated protein. Obvi-
ously, the interactions of the α-helices with the β-sheets are inﬂuencing the transition as the Tm of the
Hybrid-TBP is lower than that of MtTBP65. The MmTBP37 α-helices seem to destabilize the MtTBP65
β-sheets as the Hybrid-TBP aggregates before the temperature reaches 74◦C, the Tm of MtTBP65. Thus
the exchange of 25% of the protein leads to destabilization as its Tm decreased from 74◦Ct o6 8 ◦C. By
comparing the sequences of MmTBP37 and MtTBP65 it becomes obvious that most of the differences
in both sequences are located in the α-helices and loops whereas the β-sheet part is highly conserved.
The β-sheet interface is the DNA binding part of the TBP and is essential to maintain its function, thus
mutations in this part are probably lethal. This leads to the conclusion that the temperature stability dif-
ferences of the TBPs from species with different OGTs are probably encoded in the variable α-helices
that interact with the conserved β-sheets. Ongoing studies focus on further analysis of the spectra in
order to separate the thermostability of the β-sheet and α-helix part and to get deeper insights into the
interactions betweenthestructuralpartsofTBP.Itwillbeinteresting toanalyze thethermostability ofthe
vice-versa mutant with α-helices from MtTBP65 and the β-sheets from MmTBP37 and to characterize
the inﬂuence of point mutations.A. Kopitz et al. / Analysis of a hybrid TATA box binding protein 237
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